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subject: - Directions for crosure ofindustry u.der the provisions of sectior.r 3 rA of the Air.(prevention & Couhol olpollurion) Act. Iggi

Rel'e'ence: - Inspection of rhe urrit carried out by Boar.d officiais. Ro, Arwar on dateclt4/11/2018.

Sir.

1 This.is witho't p.ejudice lo th.: right of the Rajasthan state pollr.rtion contr.ol Board(hereinafter carred as 'the Board') to initiate procJeding under trre provisions 
"i tr* ai,(P'evention & control 

.of 
pollution) a"i-l ssi- ih.rrrafler. called as .trre Air Act,) for

- violation ofvarious provisions ofthe Act here_in_after shown:_2 whereas the Air Act came into force in the whole of the State of Rajasthan with effect fi-o'r16.6.1981.
3 A'd whereas the Air Act has been enacted to provide for the prevention, contror andabatement of air pollution.
4' And whereas section 21 of tlre Ail Act prohibits establishing or operating an i'dustr.ial plant
- and.discharge ofair porlutants without oLtaining prior consent of trre State Board-5 And whereas, Ho''bre frariglal Green Trib-unar, pri,cipai B;r;h;-N"*';"hi O,rcr)delivered a decision on May 0g'2013 in the application no'. 37 of 2012; wurrun si,riti vl,

State ofPunjab and others, and it was enjoined upon att tte inaust.;aiil;;rri";;;,; ;;;:;.r.close down thei| production activity which are opelating wlu.rout proper consent of the StateBoald.
U l*,ry]:].":: the Indushy was i.spected by tealn of Board officials from RO, Alwar on datedl4/l1/2018 for. ver.ification of air pollution conh.ol measures.T And whereas a SCN fo| intended 

.refusal of consent applications & intended dir.ections tbr.closure was issued by RO, Alwar vide letter dated 19/11i;|i.g.8. And whereas'industry rras faired to^s'bmit any reply ofscN dated, 19fiu20rg& the collsent
^ applications lras been refused by HO vide tettir aiteaOlnUZOtg.9 ltld whereas the i'dustry is 

".Lbli.h"a 
& opdrationai without obtai'i'g consent to establisll

- - & consent to operate fiom the state Board &without i,staring polrutiori contr.ol ,r*;;;;..l0 And whereas the i'dustry has 
-not 

instalred requisite air-polrution 
"ont.or 

,"";;;;;;;;;;il;r"
.. emission standards of soz& No-as prescribed under Envir.onment protectiou Act, r9g6.I l And u&ereas above statecl non- 

"ot.npliu,r"" 
ofthe p|ovisions ofthe Air Act have been viewedseliously by the Board.

12 And.whereas keepi'g this in view tlie Board has been conferred power to take such steps as
_ - are deemed necessary for the preventiolt, control and abaternent ofair pollutio,l. .-
l3' And w.ereas the state Board.in o.der to prevent and co'tror air.pollution being caused bv trreindrs*y and stop non-compliarce of the provision of the Air.to, i, .oinp"r.lri;;;; 

";,ydi'ections under sectio'r 3 rA of the Air Act i' writi'g to any person, ofticer or authority a,crsuch pe'sor, office'or autho.iry shall be bound to coriply witli such directions.
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;;r;;L;:;r*" oiui":ina*t u plant and report that the direction as above have been

complleo.

Yours sincerelY,

- $l-
(K.C.A. Aitiri Prasad)

Member Secretary

Alwar 'shall disconnect the

Member
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